
MCPLA
2022 Club Ryder Cup Challenge

Saturday 6/25/22   7:04am (tee times) Oakwood Golf Course  (Franklin)

Description
The MCPLA is conducting a CHALLENGE MATCH with all SEVEN clubs of the county!. The format is Ryder Cup! Twelve
players from each club will fill out two flights of six.  “A Flight” will range from 0-9.9 index and play from the BLUE tees, B
Flight will range from 10.0+ index and play from the WHITE tees.  Two 2-man teams from each club will comprise a
foursome. Low teams get matched up and go out first, followed by next low and so on.  The winning club secures the MCPLA
Ryder Cup Challenge traveling trophy AND the right to host this event next year! The Trophy, a lot of bragging rights, and
securing home turf is on the line!

Event Rules
Indexes used will be as of WEDNESDAY June 8, 2022. Rosters & club teams are to be submitted by June 11.  Max score per
hole is Double Par. If you are at the maximum, pick up for pace of play purposes. Each match is played scratch with no
strokes given and under match play format.

HOLES 1-6
The first six holes will be played using the bestball format. Each player plays his own ball per USGA rules until
holed out. The team shall record one GROSS best ball.   No deduction for handicap allowed.
HOLES 7-12
The middle six holes will be played using the modified alternate shot format.  Both players tee off. The team picks
the tee shot to play and the player who did NOT hit that shot shall play next.  The players alternate shots until the
ball is holed.

HOLES 13-18
The last six holes will be played as a scramble format. Team must use a minimum of two tee shots per player,
including par 3’s. During this scramble format you are allowed to move the ball one club length from where the
chosen ball lies, not nearer the hole. Ball must remain in the same condition (rough, bunker, etc.). On the green you
must place the ball within one putter head of where the chosen ball lies, not nearer the hole.

Entry/Greens Fee: $34/walking, $51/riding (pay at
Oakwood counter) Roster Submission Deadline: 06/11/22

Team Captains Must Submit their Rosters to Oakwood Host Tournament Committee Member Tim Nielson by
6/05/22 at: tgngolf@gmail.com. All entry/greens fees are payable on the day of at the Oakwood counter.

TOURNAMENT COMMITTEE
Tim Nielson (Host)
Will Barrett
Rich Saks
Steve Grusczynski

Club Captains:
Currie:          Rich Saks                 Brown Deer: Will Barrett

Co-Capt:    Mark Cuthbert         Oakwood:      Tim Nielson
Greenfield:   Steve Grusczynski    Grant:            Cary Schmidt
Whitnall =    Rick Bartman

Co-Capt:    Jim Schubert
Dretzka:        Dan Gehrke

mailto:tgngolf@gmail.com

